
events

The Jacobean
Hotel

A night to remember!

At The Jacobean Hotel we are able to
cater for functions up to 100 people! 

From Birthdays to Christenings, Baby
Showers to Anniversaries we have
experience in every occasion and

celebration. As a small, independent
hotel we have a close and dedicated
team that will ensure everything you
need for your event will go to plan.

Contact Us
 Telephone

02476 601 601

Email
enquiries@thejacobean.co.uk

Address
The Jacobean Hotel

Holyhead Road
Coventry
CV5 8HX

Entertainment
 DJ James Penny, BT Promotions UK

Rob Latimer, Resident Singer

For any party equipment extras please
contact our team for advice before booking

Decorations
Local Companies Featured :

pretty fly co
little wedding treasures
pictureperfectbyemily
sweet.n.blingballoons



MENUS
We make everything in house using the

freshest local produce. You can work

with our F&B Team to curate your

perfect menu, we would love to hear

your suggestions!

drinks
packages

Hog Roast
£995

Serves up to 100 people
A whole pig carved and served into pork &
stuffing batches. 
With Roast Potatoes, Pork Dripping Gravy
and Apple Sauce

Grazing Table
 £750

Serves up to 50 people
Continental cured meats, selection of
cheeses, freshly baked bread and
homemade chutneys

Pizza Buffet
£14 per person

Selection of freshly baked sourdough pizzas,
served with house salad and fries
Margherita- tomato, mozzarella, basil
Pollo Loco - chicken, peppers, onion,
mozzarella, sweet chili sauce
The G.O.A.T- goats cheese, caramelised
onion, basil pesto, rocket 
+£2 Add Chocolate Chip Brownies

Curry Night
 £15.00 per person

Chicken Curry & Rice
Vegetable Curry
Vegetables Samosas
Chicken Goujons
House Salad with Honey & Mustard Dressing, 
Chips and a Selection of Sandwiches.

Chocolate Chip Brownies

BBQ
 £18 per person

Locally Sourced Beef Burgers
BBQ Chicken Wings
Hotdogs with Sticky Onion
Vegetable Skewers
Corn-on-the-cob
House Salad with Honey & Mustard Dressing,
Potato Wedges and a Range of Condiments

Serving drinks at your event can be a

good way to greet guests upon arrival.

Our wait staff will tend to your party

with assorted trays of drinks.

House Wine £5, Prosecco £6, Buck’s Fizz
£5, Bottle beer £4, Kir Royale £8

Flavoured Gin Spritz £9, Cocktail £10

Prices are charged per person


